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ai You lorget that your struggle with him
waas witneased by-the preventive-man.l "

, It never was, my lord, for no struggloe
ith me took ipIace. -lat Michel's motive

lot accusing me can be, I cannot tell; eithlerJ

bis e>esight deceived-him, or he is screeaing

the real offender at my cost. -But I -don't fear,

the truthis sure to come to light."
u The truth is to the light already," sarcau-

tically replied Mr. Apperly. «cilIu anstun-

• hed at your ridiculous persistence, prisoner.
bau is ayjust as well hold to it that the sun sl

not shining inat the roona at this present

moment. Bt all this is most irregular, and

orly a waste of time. Inspector, is there

nothing we can procur.E with in order, while
.,iting for Mitchel? Are thure no witnesses

ta be examiined .
The police-inspector stood forward and ad-

drassed Lord Dane. "Your. lordship bas
done me the honor ta put the conducting of
this case iota My bands," he said, "and I

jmusat ask te be allowed tao question a witness

-- r thaut yaour lordsbip would question ber.

It bas come ta my knowludge that there is

one of yout lordship's fatmily, who perhaps
ma' be 1enabled to throw some light upon
th ta1air ; I speak of Lady Adelaide Errol."

There wvas a pause. Lord Dane did not re-
M)Ir. Apperly stared, and the laspector

cotinued :
z I have been informed that the Lady

Adelaide proceeded as far as the ruins last
uigbt, just about the time the affray must

have happtined, and came back screaming, in
a state of extreme terror.

It strikes me, my lord, that ber terror may
bave lacen caused through having seen saie-

thing of the affray ; and I should like tu qies-

thon lier.-
'I have questioned ber," replied Lord

Dane. " Sie says not."
i.Pardon me. ny lord, if J hold my own

oioitan. lier ladyship is but young, muost
likely timid, and she may feel afrai ta con-

to it. I may be necessary-with your
lordsiil sFanction-to adninister the oath."

Lord Daue lispaatched a summons for LaiEy
Adelaide. Thue reader must not suppose that
things were conducted. with the regalarity
that thy woauld have been in a formai court.
Noatg cf the sort. Lord Dane ruledt, and
le test~l.wed ta bis wil.

AMleJtilde came in, not datring to disobey.
-a wa in a white morninle drests, or-
iaentd witih blue ribbons. The sunlight
i aon iher atbuni haîir, and ber color went

anil Ucame paifully ; one minute she was
rizaoin : the lit, white as ber robe. She
zbiverd aad shoakais sUe took the oath.

elia vour ladyshipa any motive inr going
out to th ruilis last ersnang ?" asku tuhe in-
-petor.
'Itra fi ie ight," she faltered, ler voice

re ai"nauile.
1a, ltai no suspicion rhat any iiarrel or

i iv 'V wi ailanit to taike plaie th.eru t
uh, i - she veheniaitly answered.
Il :took yoau by surprise, then. Will your

lysii' tel! us tWU yotY0 saiw 7"
She Io rt loto tears. But for her oath, she

wçouhlil have denied seeing inytliing, as slhe
laaudi tIi ci d ,ona.

out;' said Lord Dîne, sternly.
cI rant aciross to the ruins; itwais very

stup id ard thoaiughttess of me ; and I went in-
d "hu- abbed. ' I stood a few moments

to tauke breath, and I fancied I beard voices,
as if in dispate?"

Aand tuu en" eauerly questioned Lord
Dalne, for Aihe had paused.

1I rssed the ruins ta the other door-
the oue nearer the sea-and looked out. Two'
men eemed tt be strugglig en the browa of
the prucilpice, and I sait one fall oIver. I was
nearly terrified out of my senses; I believe
that, for the moment, my sensés did leave me;'
al i remember is, that I tore out of the ruins,
and back hure, screaming."

' Why did you not state this?" sharply de-
raanded Lord Dane.

"Oh, I wais too frightened," she shivered.
1 was sick with fear. I thought if the man

souhil come after me, and kill me for watch-
!ag tlteti."1

oDitiyu recognize one ta b Harry?"
SNo, ta. low could I recognaze them in

that short moment?"
">My ladty," interrupted Mr. Apperly, sadidl

the other seem to bear an> resemblance ta the
prisoner hure? '

a Not that I saw or thought of," she au.
swered. "It dilad not strike me Iht either of
thei was Rta'veasbird."

"If stue conti lot recognize my son, she
clal not recognize Ravenabird," observed1
LorI Dane.

"1,My lady," struck in the inspector, a did no
iea, ever so faint, convey ta your mind who
either of thum might.beT'

The qîtestion-from him-seemed ta excite
berranger, and she turnedier face haugbtily
u)aon hbin.

"Dili youl not hear my replies to Lord
Daie and Mfr. Aiperly? Ha1d I recognized

pitain Dane or his adversary, should i bu
likely ta say I did not? To what end?
What had the aiffair to with rue ?"

t tluhoe a great deal to stop a police in-
Spector. Aud ithis one proceeded as deliber-
ately as thougt te had received no reproof.

INor the voicets either,my lady? Did you
not recognize hem ?"

"'I recognizedl nothing," site impatienty'
answreredl. 'i I trais Cao terrifiedl. Ma>' I re-
tira ?" shie aiddedl, turning ta Lord Dane. ai If
I stop haire forever, I Cao Sa>' no more."

a An lutat tui lady', f nterruptad theu
inaspectr "ial db ohther-the onu who did
Dt go aver the cliff-altutept ta followr yau,

wen you ran away ?"
"SNot Chat I sat-not that I knowv of. I

didl not look arund la see."
"<laul', aonuud tbe undauntedl lu-

spector, u must aauk you one mare question;i
aad you wilI pardon mec for reminding you

that ya ieua our oaarb, bufore you a'n-
sWe il ae o yu toldl ail? Is thereo
n1e Iîing Chat yu are keeping back ?"

fli Che qetion wvast neyer answered,.
yor Laid>' Adelide, overcome b>' emfoi,
raue perbaps b>' past remembrancte, perbapai

>'presu perpiexit' tuy, edi''Iio
dn fulI back an a chair.

helit knows na mare,' saidl Lord .Dane.
r4ak ber uîp-stairs l yld.

OHAPTER V.
tLrri Dne grew impatient in bis chair of

Etajte. 'fac warrant, cummitting Richard
liavenshird for the wvilful murrder o? bis son',
Waaia aireadym miade out; t vanCéd oulyi the
Signtture, and that waited bit for the for-
mrality if Mitchel's eèvidencé. Mr. Apperly
busiaid himelf witb lis paers, the prisaner
Icatint against the vall, tUe nlspector was Ia
a brown study, bi armas folded, ,while .the
servaînts .collected.outide ia grioups, to
express their borror aad avérsiôn af thir lite
comtaraide Ravensbird.

"iHere'dMitchel hre's itcbi"bb-iskly
crny out Mr. Apperly', euing tIbe approach of
the nman. Now, then, we sshal1 Çison haveait
0over."

The preventive-man came in ùnder'the
Wang cf bupervisnr Cotton. Rélooked pale
and ill still, and Lard Da nérdéred hlm a

Chair, rbile'be Eave bis evi& dEelfied
o healring the diuating boands, tao·eing in-

diutiactiy the struggle, and ta tf ait af
Captain Daue.1

taThrown. over by Ravenubird," said bat-
tongued Lawyer Apperly

c Yes," responded Mitchel.
" Were there no signs of life whatever in my

son V" asked Lord Done, struggling with his
inward feelings.

.i None, my lord: he was as dead ad ever I
saw miiaybody. 1'wisb I1could have carried
him a tway with me in my arms, my lord,
instead of leaving hima ta be washed away
with te tide ; but it was beyond my strength.
I wisb I had not fel inta that titi there'd
have been time ta get to him."

aYou could not help it, Mitchel," repied
Lord Dane, in a said kind tone .'cDid you
recognize him ta b my son on the'hoeighte
befaoru ue fuil"'

Mitchel shook bis bead.
' Impdssible, my lord. It was o>ly moon-

light, and the struggle did not sem ta last a
moment hardly before he was over. It was
only wnen I got ta hlim, tryîng to lift him up.
that I sawv it ws Captain Dine.' 

An interruption came from the prisoner.
He had fixed bis stern, black eyes on Mitclel
wliun the man firat entered, never removing
them; they seemed ta duvour every turn of
bis countenan'cc, every word that fl from
bis aouah.

" My lord," said ho, turning ta Lord Da'e,
4 the worst criminai brought to the bar is
allowed an advoucte, by the English law; but
I bave been burnied here withount oae.
fIavingnone, I should like toask the witness
a quesition toyseif"

a As it," aseuted Lord Dine.
You have just sworn that it was impossible

you could recugniza Captain Dane, upon the
beights, thaat it was only moonlight, and
the scufile lastad but a moment," uroceeded
the prisonuer ta Mitchel, availing himself of
the purmission. "If you couhld not recognize
hLim, bow ould you iecoguize me "?

' I did not reognize you," retuarned Mitchel.
A patuse. The prisoner spoke out again

eagerly, lpassiuately.
" T'l'un why did you say yon did? '
" I did' tsay it.
t You did. As I amtold1."
No I did not say it. My eyesight ldid not

carry me so faîr," was Mitchei's rejoindert; but
he was by interrupted the police imspector.

au Do you meaint to den', alitchel, now yo1r
are on your oath, that it was Ravensbird who
tlung over Captain Lane"

" Incoula't sasy 'hat it wasn't, or that it
was, sir. I t migltt have be-n hin, or it
might have beun anybudy else uin this room.
for all I saw."

Thu insaiector looked at Lord Dane.
"I inderstood, your lordshi p, last inigltt,

that Mitchel hadd seen and recognizedt lRavens-
bird as the offinder."

" I uînderstooîd su," retaîrnedl Lord Damne, a' I
was so informed. You, for one, Apperly, cer-
tanly said so.-

Mr. Appierly broughthbisspectacles severe-
ly down upon the countenance o f Mitclae
and spoke in a sharp quick toune.

You know yoi said ast eveninug ainthe
guard-house that it waais avunsbirô."

"& I saiit was sure ta have been Ravens-
hird, becatuse of the quarrel u had with his
master in the morninag," answeredl Mitchel
" As I was coming tO, after mv atraîck, and
telling which I hLad seen, somebody ex-
claimed-and I do believe it was yourself,
M r. Apperly-that itnaust have bcen itavens-
'bird, and I agreed, sayimg there was nu dout
of it. But I never saîif it was iavensbirdt
fron my own knowledge from nmy own eye-
sight."

l" Then are we ta untlerstanîd, Mitcbel, thxat
you do uot positively knw who it was that
was enaged in coiflict with my son ?-that
von did not recognize the person?" asked
Lord Dane.

" I did not, my lord. I surmised it t e h
Mfr. Ravenabird, on account of the qaarrel,
bal I cîmuad not see who were the petple wh0
weres culing on thebeights. Had Captain
Dane not fallen, I could not have known hit ta
be one. The other might have buen a woman,
for all I could see."

The party feit rather nouplussed.l Every
one present, including the usually keen and
correct inspector, bail fuily understood that
Mitchel could saear ta Ravensbird. Te
îuisapprehension had gone abroad, carried
frot nta lu bthe other.

" It.nakes little difforence," cried Lawyer
Apperly, who was the first to speak. ' ct
could have bee naobody but Rîvenabird. H
owed bis master a grudge, and he paid hlim
out; h nay not bave intended a fatal ter-
mination-"

"But it makes overy differencoe inter-
rupted the prioner, in agitation.

ut If a credible witness says he saw a man
commit murder, be is believed ; but, if it
turns out that ho never saw it, il makes all
the difference. My lord," ho added, dIe
sweav I was not the assailant ofyour son: 1
sw.ear I never saw him after I left bre this
a raing."

Lard Dane looked annoyed at the appeal
His belie? that laiv-nsbird was the guilty
man was firm as a rock. Mr Apperly spoke
up authoritatively.

t Assertions go for nothing, prisoner. Per-
haps you'd account for yourd time yestrday',
hour by hour, up ton o'clock at night."

'Y eTs, I can, someaat doggedly raturned
the pnisoner. au Aften I quiuted CIao caistie i
tuaI straighat to. Che Sailor's Rosi, anti the
landlord cati teli you sa."

" But you ma> not bave stopped at theo
b'ailor's zest."

"I did stop at il; and liwent>' people, going
in anti ont, sawt nie there ; anal I dioed anti
had tea writht the landlordi andI bis wvife."

e Well-afteir tena?"
Ravenushird hesitated-.
" After tes I sait lu the parlur with the landi-

lady tiii it waas bard upon suven, andI thon I
wta- çut for a stroIl."'

TUe inspector prickedl up bis cars anal ox--
chanaged glances wvith Mn, Apperly'. TUe
latter continuedi, bis dry, bard tone speaiking
volumes.

'u Wbaere <did yon stroll ta ?" Wbich road ?
-" I don'C kuat Chat Chat maltera to. au>'-

body'," wras Chu soehat sulTan answr,
a Perhaps it tas up Ibis rond ?"
"Perhaps It was, perhaps il wasn't," ne-

taurned tha prisoner. But ail present flt Chat

je Y y, bless mybhet ?uterdte law-

hlm. cal met you myself, Bavensbiro; I
aras on mny wa>' homie from¯ a client's anal 'un-
conteredt you 'comlig ûp Chis wtay' It tas
about sevenuo'clock. You carnot dIen>' It."

"I have ao atteuipted to dei it, Mr. Ap-
perly . .

" Well, now, the cquestion ls, wthat time did
yoia get ack again t the Saiilo's Rest?"

Ravenabird .answered the question by ask-
ing anotber, looking at Mitchel as .he did so,

" What time was it that you saw thesouffie,
and, the falI?"

"It had gone the hait-tour pas eight," wa
the immediate reply of Mitchel, it was Lard
upon tuie quarter to aine." »

Rnvensbird coolly folded bis arms anl trew
back ,

"That settles itthon," sald he, with theair
f a.man who bas doue with contention t " I

was back inside the taaio's Rosi am tarenty'
lminutes past eight, and I did nOt Btir out
againl."

It however, by no means IsettledI ?it. For
not one believed him. They- could not have
been more fully persuaded tbat he waas the
culprit had they actually seenhin with their
own eyes pitch over Captain Dune.

fI gather," said Lord Dane, i that you were
-according to your own acconnt-absent
from the iun somewhere about an hour and a
bailf. Where did you pass that interval ?"

u3fy lord, I must decline to answer,
promptly replied the prisoner.

& You refuse to state, sir ?"
« Yes, my lord. I was at the Sailor's Rest

at the time the crime is stated to have been
committed and could have had nothing to
do with it; therefaure f would respect.uiiy
submit ta your iordsbip, that my movements
preceding it, have no right ta be inquired'
into
*& Now don't you go drifting against ri cks,
prisoner, or muy bu you'll sp itupen theam,"
interposed the inspector. " Wlhe a mnau's
arrested on a capital chbrge, it is the business
of the law to work up and bring to light, not
oai> bis movedeuts and doiuge, btit evry
îarticular respcting bim. Su you vi(l do
well to answer bis lordslhip."

l I decfine toiaaswer," waas tke anlyresponse
reiteratud by the prisoner.

However couvinced Lord Diane, the soli-
citor, and the police. might feuel, that Ravens-
bird was guitty, it waM yet neceusary ta> show
justifiable grounds for the opinion, ere the
warrant was acted upon. Raveubird was de-
tained in custudy at the castle, while the in-
spector wenat to mike enquiries in the town.
And he bîought back news which completely
bafaled Lord Dane.

Hawthorne and bis wife in conjunction with
two or breue other respectable witnesses, de-
clared tant Itavensbird was back at the
Sailor's Rest by twenty minutes past eignt,
and that e did not quit it agaila. le sat in
the parlor, commun to the guests, tilt eleven,
when the bouse shut up, and then retired to
bis chamber. The inspector confessed hilm-
self , floortd " by the news

But what about the warrant? Way, t
of no use, and bad been made out for notling:
for it could not bu put in force againast
Ravensbird. Neither was there any plea for
detaining 1im in custody in the face of sudig
tinct an alibie; and bu was discharged.

a Only to be retaken," observed Lord Dane,
as the man quitted the hall. i1do al
cleially ait present, understand how it could
be; either thare is au error in the statud time,
or sorne other false plea lias been set up ; but
that Itaivenshird is the guilty man, I feel a

paitavu conviction. And hiewill soon bere-
aakain on thite charge."

N Na nlat. eL vgrily dissented 1 r. Apperly,
wlto ins more v-xedl than anaytoly ait the ter-
niuationl nl tat that he wuas a malicious main,
ulat his mindalso was fullymade np. "Now

that le has got his lierty, myt ord, hIeI bu
putting distance lbetween- limself anal tbis
>lace witli the seven-leaguied boots cf Jalk in
Ithe fairy tale and whea anything freh aiturns
up to rutake hina upon, heil be non et,

eI could not do otberwise," returatrd Lord
Dane. I coulid not commit htm in the teeth
of evidence. Neverthelles, I aui certain the
man is guilty; and the very fact of bis refus-
ing to statue whe-re ie was, or how be pa-sead
his time durriing a portion of the eveuing,
wauld almost comnadmn him. An inocent
man bas nothing te couceal.."

Near the gate befobre mentioned, stond Ber-
hert Dane, wheun Rrivenshird wvas released
froin the castle, Not perched Upon it, as wa'
his wont in gayer timnes, burt leaninag againuat.
it inl iensive aadness That the untimely
fate of bis cousin gave him much concern,
was evident. He looked exceudimgly sur-
prised to sue Ilrvensbird approach, released
lrom the banadenîîffis an uînattendud by the
guardians of the law.

« What1! bave they let youA off, Ravensbird ?"
Uc uttered, as the man neared him.

c Could th-y do otherwise, Mr. ierbert "
was the respoase of Ravensbird, stopping
short before him, as though he disdained ta
shun laquir,.

do nttuewbe" echoel Rerbert. e Why

the whole place is aying that there oever was
a clearer case. Mitebel testifles that ha saw
yo.e pus bitm over."

"Nbo, he dous not, 1r. IHerbert," steadilv
uanswered the man, bringiug his pie-ra!ing
alack eyes to beau fuIlly on the face of Ilerbert

D ane
a B eas h eaten his vords, then, before my

lord ?"
"No, sir. le never spoke the words ; it

was a misconiception ialttgether. Wkien yoni
sec Mitchel, yu haud Ibetrer irzilire for your-
self, and you vili find that he did not dis-
tinaguish vho the strugglera were. lie vould
not bave known the captain, but for his fll-
ing atbis fuet."

" And so, on the strength of the uncertainty,
they bave given you your liberty I I suppose

ytau wil hasten now to put the sea or some
equ'allv effective barrier, between you and
Enaglanhd.

« Why should I " returned Riavenshird.
"An innocent man does not fiy like &

rn vota."
He.rrbert Dane very nearly laugbed.
a Innecentlt1" he exclaimed, his tone savor-

fng of ridicule. "You know, lavensbird, it
ia af no use to ha on the exaltedi ropes hefore
anc. The words you spoke in my presence,
yesterday morning, in thtis ver>' spot, the
threats af vengeance you natereal against your
masoter, wuuld ha enough ta bang you,
But--",,

" Do you helieve me gufîty', Mfr. Herbart?"
interruptedi tbhe man drawing nearer wth hise
fixed, penotrating eyes.

tt I wasa about to say, Raivensbird, that you
are safe for me'," proceeded Herbert Daine. "I
maîke no dubt lhat you dropped the worda
lu the heat of passion, almost unconsclous (if
I may' an express it) thiat I was witbin hear-
ing, ta taike cogniziace of them. I fait sorry
for you at the tErne, feeling that mny cousin, in
bis passion (whatever may, bave called it
forth), munst have heen unjustiflily' harsh,
ainda I.will not pot myaslf forward against you
Maoreover, were yon gibbuted ou tbe nearest
tree this day, Et would not bring your master
back ta life."

uSir," repeated Ravensbîrd, in the samne
calm, ratter-of-faict voice, " I asked if you bu-
leve'a me guilty'."

t.\What a superfluotus question 1" was thee.
'tort, 'a Do you supptose there's a soul luC.he

place but must believe it?-althoungh you
bave conîrlved t oescapabands. Yau asak me
if I telieve yon guilty, when I say' that I could

bang y ou."
d Then why don't you bang me?" returned

Raveniird.
RIaear .told you ab>. I do not care to go

out of my way to do you barm; and It could

not benefit the dhad. But gulity you cor-
tain1 >' are.".

The way ln which Ravensbird stood bis
grojalli ore EHarbert Dane stony, self-pos-

seised, not a muscle of bis face changing, not

àtremor in bis voice, and bis searching eyes
neaerrovifg from Herbert's face, astonishaed

the latter not a little. . .
atTiian matel yoù tàat I am not guilt>,

Mr. Hebrt" 'poke bavenird. "Let me
'tall 6I.YQMomebIngmoret el" th ored erbert, lftiig his

questioninlgea)es.'.
(To be continued.)

IRISH NEWS.
31r. Arthur Moore liais introdueed a bill pro-poliagta, ceastirutethe tiornuarli af Carahetanal
tons or Tpprany. Nenaghi, and Tiurts

iota a parliamentary borough Lo return oe
Imerbanproan Iamena. Thc naîie arggeredfan tUe PruPald coasîhîaîaney 15 the IlTippaurtîy
Borougis."

In consequence or party disturbances iathe
streets of f aiagll. the town eonirisionrs on
Mondary preseated a irtinemoriail to the beni ch of
magistrales. 'he mniigistraates, in reply, rin-
nouicedi taeir deterniiniiuitatriainot t a<acept fiaites
En future In any party cases, but ttiunish withi
imprisoinment.

SroorrxOa Cmsr: as ro rya nom r.-
i-ritr autatinied Maiey, oronvaoy, aras

this evenilng dangroutsly shot in the baaIc ania
ribs, wlhte exectiniig s civil bill Iere'e, by a
man ait Pluck. near Leterkenny. The party
tho tlred shot bas nut yct ben arrested. Ndauiley,
wi ls In a very daneermus state, Is being ail-
tenait 'a dutr Tie'he.aun ty klspearnliara
rîraiEtraite 1juav- garia naîtho uuake hits aIej)os-
tons. Mr. Croghan, sub-inpecor, anI a prty
o!police aiLe in pursuit o i uperpetra or of theoutrnage.

The Re'gisft-anror ld.i tmouti a iitanur Duntanwau
115-AdcaAh Ilaits blacr risîéi il ip -0.1,1

ai r ait . ar r r tat i th ui I(Vi: tlie
latter I knowt bela" correct, buat I taiv- rayi a'oubrsaboutirae othler, uluhtiugli îiay inîforu irlailimn-
s!s u pnagisterla-g tiredeailu at fant rage

hlie iagistrar or aiteri<lermot., London erry,
iysT:-'ieoit of this ailstri t, shown i ii

tlie quarter's returnis, Is ,'ranarnkable. Ther" wu
one uandeniable case of deati occu'rring at the
grat age oi' 3years. u Int hscase i personaaiully
inquired, and iotr a iamy iformant errect. Te,
taicaseil wa4aaiiner, li Viiasy circimsta ces
axiil of rnualarI- ubits.

On Fricitylas ta,2ai Auur. by appintmet, a
large catningent artheutenant ry on tlie Bayr-
'ck. Ftroor,.a itid evly mst ats, ilie pro-
Peuty or Mnr. T. Rire I ainn. Qt'.. Parîaalise ilt,
KiaIhr wmtenranngatou tihl.apu i
prse o fbringing under hlis noti l a iext renm

'asuelieln arguing about. an>'nore than ire
Sbould Wate time win a polatical dreamer whosiroola propose ta sss'e tha comumuniîy a vast
sam or mnone by reîul l ing Iua aautal deb
or to restoreindustriel prosperity by prohibiting

she Ihoraainreof foreigu manurefautra.lItlas feeling wuo are ual singuiar. Ne nation lai
the wrd, wiaen by slow degrees and throughepailîxtuli streggles lbas conquerreai liai urîll>'-, aou id
ceusentle tr3' it ixperhneat o! fiti 1irseir
aipuagaini and reversing the processes or istor-
hcal tintegration."

MR. PARNELL, M.P-, AND MR. G <RAY,
M. P.

The ollowing appeared in yesterday's Free-
aa Journual:-

TOeTUE Eaus ToR OF TlE FREEIAN.

Thurles, August 11th.
MY DEAit Sit-I have sincure pleasture in

forwardintg to yo the accoaiipany ing joint-
letter. whliela I Ihave just recivel front Mr.
Parnell au< .Mr. Gray. lu doing Fso, Iwill
oaly observe that the declanmtions it contains
afford ie the sîinerest satisfation-.a feEîilng
w'hiteb every truiae Iraishiat will share. NI onu
auxious for the velfaaar of our cormmuaonî cotuna-
trv, and the maintenance of' aan uniited an
energetic Irish plarliaientatry party, wili seek
to perpetuiate even the recollection af whut is
nowr iappily ended-a temp oaer:ary uistuIder-
standi g.

S I at, my dear si, y'ours,
'T. W. iCjaou:.

The following ist tE' joint-letter arnee to
by his gracu the AreLabishop) of Cashel aind
Emily :-.

To las aa1t-;C V t iEua's a% S . ai. a'Ia"
lMMIti Anemasaa taF as ra .

1

SCOTCHNEWS.
The Rev. M. Sheeban bas now came to re-

side with the Bishop of Argyll and the sles,
in Oban, and to attend to the small, but in-
creasing, congregation. F. Sheeban, who i
nepheaw to Canon Sheehan, of Manchester,
having completed is stutidies this summer at
Waterford college, ofered bis services ta the
West H1ighland diocese, and was ordained
priest by Archbishop Strain, in Edinburgh,
oui Suinday, the 27th July. lu conseqlence or
this arrangement Mass avilI now bc said re-
gularly in the terniporary church at Oban ; on
Suncdays, at t 1.30 a u.; and on week days at
8 na. On thei th inst. the bishop left Oban
for 8 l'ist, wiere lie will bu detaiined for thrce
Suandays, the 10thtu 2ith current. Confirm-
ation will have to be aininistered in five
parts of the islandl. Shortly after Easter hie
lordishipta coni rmuaed, lu the island of Barra, 201

andidates of whom some hbad lt conte a
distance of nearly twenty uiles.

Sr. Aoastus Co.mt:u, GLaruI.nitL. .- The
closinug acadernial exhibition for the year
is79i, by the sctolars of St. Aloysiuas college,amiaethi,l, took Ilace oni W'edlnesdtay eveuing,
the :aath of Jily. ii the Queen's rotons, West-
end park. A inîttch larger guathering both of
the clergy, the parents aand fiends of tlic boys
andaa. otlers thani hast Var showed the in-
creasinag interest talkeiI exhibitionsa of this
aort inu ( ltaisgao'. 'le o'a'grammeta was a
varied and interetiig one and carricd out
waitl gre-at spirit bv the boy.s. At the close
the Rev. W..J. A nuherst, rector of the college,
adE a it rf aaiappeal tu the Catholic

parents presatt, rad toi alwhi i vailue the
trainng utal, li do their utîost to second
tie a irs tf tiose who weretrining their
sols airi n Ir> iuug t uprepare thei for and miake
them îready( o aineet the exigences of the times.
lie spole oCf the ilncrease otf tme college, botl
lia naemtbers antud in litaaching staff, Iad showed
that alac thvork o advance% was suabstanitially
proved by thie succass c robtaintd in the past
year at lifElarenit public exai ations. For
tlue 1irst tiie thae aamEk-ge iad set uap uILia>oy to
the LoI nliittriculation examtiiali loti, and
lut' hadtpassed ini the- eirst class: for the first
timn te t lilasaitbti to lie exainin calait
Ile i hgowuivirsity. 'l'le rectoris speech
uas listted to with aInaarked attention.

aiuîaRrANT Suau'ausa CAsa--An interlocetor
has belein i ssua'! ly Sie-iï lFraser, in the case
a lorrlo ua mandataryti aaIt the Cltyde
sugar refining coanly. h'lie plirsauers claiin
paylenlt of th e balaute of frciglit ulie on a
at rga of stagiaarotughl to lathis couaunry by thi

Sptinish ship Anateli,u d whiai asa îiurchîased
baY rla aleuaialers. As part f the cargo
wtas lst dainagal litg ftlh VOyaig, the
adEfenrs paid part of the freight, bit beld it
bahiuce ofC LE b1las fir the loss atn diamitaage
to cargo fomi alh'eg defe.tiv îe stagage, and
iaintained t hia bthe billi of Iailainig uitt,
i5, I weaure aatattl la ao so. 'litlir-

saurs bhl efait thueu adaaîaîmige toi tha cairgo wais
thruiagih ntass tf wati'er, thue shiphving
aen thria ta 'h'r aamenIs iurig the

voayuag' : and aurther, thait the deetlers b1ugtt
i hUe suîgain fa tiom the real owrnersi, and wree olly
to pay for wLulhuat t 'haie froman the sipiil
as weighed'ai uade sîaitnpjalead, anl would not.suiTeir

laS by the gar amissing, ais liy did not
aurcase oir pay foir it. h- alsa held hit
the d au rs were not enltitled so fouind On
tle tailla ofliiig. The uhilaatituto
uahllowtel parties a pruoi of their avrients,
iail thue actilia auus appe~maledt to sanda adeblated
beiforo Sheariff Fraase'r, whot utaw adhieares fo the

alriff-.ubstiCtuta's interlocutr, luit holding
that, th iefendîaers lave ne claim for th lost
sugar, altlaoiugl i hey have a title toi aintiin
tlhcir defeince ais regurds tell diaainanag, d tsugar
The vaine a f tie augair ailleged ta liam lost is
£38 stIud, anad of the daiaged lot £125 5s8.

Ssuwxun lsatnny tw A WÀr'nau STomai
T'o aitaus Air -Ona rialaaisit week an
e!xCelleta silvur lever waitchauit w asirestored to
its ownrrer after liavinimg laee amissinug for up-
wradIs tif two ya"ar it iras taku-n froin the
Ienrsiza tOfmua am egiraiwkeaper, while ima a state of
intoxiant ion, on the publicl ruitadl ar tao Coat-
liyk;e in Mirch in the yauhe air 3877. Oa tlae rven-
inag (of 'Tu nitatriay wttk Iispectur Crutick-
shak, of the Caiatiige cnlttyt coustabuîtary

recin a omwha, iy8ter.iouIs looking
parcel, sent tl righ lthe post, naudh biiaring the

F iaigoiw pos nartk, tgîtlatr with that of
auaunr suaan u. i wiais diretod to the

vare of i' 'lThe insjetor of police, Langloan,
C n bIge,"'ih ut ithe idres was fraud of
capital le-tterns, and nuatiy gaunnad together,

aara'ntl far ihe purpor ual evtadig writing
by humît a an s liait thei iiittiy of the sender
iulai noi le dti'e l l his ta aip -

'hc pauîrcel, which% autris tmade up <Of ananerouts
tlils of paper, b'side 'conltaini thu a luwatch,
wiuial iwas mniaua Lthe glass adi thue umiute
anl ai nemn htan etaitnldu atnte, likwise
in leh rttaer, clipped in whofitilu wordts fron
the ordinary print of aI newsapr to the
fiaIlowinrg aElauct: auti. IlUnal eluamad to bu

returned to the truastees of the Glamsgow royal
infuirmary, 'The urniber of the watlcl, the
name of the iner, and the at1e whein it ras
sltaien, leiang ali recortled in tha police boks,
the ownecr twais at once couannicated witil,
and naext day lat. ck paossessiun ut his long-
lost t.irnekeeper.

Smaua ATi r LaIai colt CIais.-In the
slipbliiildinig yard of Messrs Ramage & Fer-
gausona, Leith, htere is at presunt Ira t-ourse of
constructai, anda aihmosit rady> for lausnchiung,
an iran screw-tameîr uf a novei lueaorpion.
TUe vesse! is abaout 700 tons burdeun, anal bas
bueen aspecially ahasiganed for theu trado lu the
fan ueait, while heor halte bulnw are o? tho
tasumal kindt, anal capaible'of staring a largo
cargo of srtgar cr ric; Chu spitte be-tween- Che
uppmer dlecks is luft entimely' free for the àc-
cemmutation of oseveral hunded ai' nativo
Cthinese passenagero, whou arc proatectedi from
thte sun b>' a saado teck of wood, axtendiug
bta entira length of the shaip, anal covered
wvith cainas, while for ventilation a space

aboaut haro fet wide extentis fore andl aîft on
each site, thus alowing a frée current of air
ho rasa tharough. TUEs ohate teck can bu
covered lu withh ocreens fanarughi weather,
anal ta those who bave heen la a but climate
the adantaige wvill be apparent. For thu ac-
commadation o? the 'butter" chaos o? nativé
pitasengera a bandsomea saloon le fitted up aft,
while below Il is the treasu-rouam fer carry-
ing specie anti valuiale .cargo i n. The
European officersi and pmssenugers are' provided
for in lta deckrboaie forward, amd tha crew-
are burthedl Tua the topgallant forecastle, w hile
abatve saroomy pilot-bouse. l.e placed lu a
position fraim whlch every' movement of the
steamer [n goinig up narra e rivers. tiRl e
crontrolledi. A steam triadiase, staam winches,

hardsbls impoed oni ti t his yaur Iay i here- " OtR G ' -- ' r grace's ltter, ia ha-
iltireiaapries orvaitte, butter, antaiut l annaît lish-e ira th acma"',uaais .1,iuena/ of yester laiy,

t a ta snts't n "is inspiredI by that spirit of truc patriotisi
tleam eit-red 1,Ii t intiie tdetails r-secI auud devtion to the national cause for which

ign th si dlpressln in th tu imei s,l idi i ii.yolull va aT s be tso disuinl anduisEil, tîa
-Iu li N aeteus.n ra i hich nakmes yo so lovela ami distinuis

by tvry Irishmuan. We canot bat riiognise

n ar tii"ituc xlttheuie e-b trath and justfe of yaur grae's weighty
ion of ai eant nfarier frot ias in I ex- wor f adiiaolitiol, tl Iare sure that you
ien to lake 1 aat St. Patricak' 'wll t Will'be grati'ile tua nouw tha't lura th t mpilouaarar'y
atit tax,..in.-mIumrriilI1trtandinglbetweeEniIsisattu'nend.

St toTh' tiseq lemi. Taa aa t' qasa . arbaily, lting ifs acontianictae, neigither
ant' Jotan TuaIuli.a1 whvas t riea at lta lust ns-litanty to tie lisiuite caold claim tu h 4blanie-

lami,' tu r u o tltta i ag I', lta i À i ss ; and, without eiitering Ii ti tinn 'es ry
un thetyl iu qut-suan.tant a ir ne li r a aletailS, ie cian havnt it>elitation itn u' ttially
S lal txiiaaira' lu iaîsaîel t-ulai"i t e a" with rawingaivinjuriuisimputatio

n swhieb,
ait tlit,'e rren ae, u' iltiig in lt O e si
ititle'lt l it abae axe'teen prevails i lthe warruiitth of iotroversy, inyas haiaveb
in tie tcay'.-- 'arI"Ii used" u nither side, alnd in 'gisiizing lathat,

Trmn:titu.: r0 o a W .T'awiteeonailtuoccausionEslwemayLanottate
renited eror nai ut- raIi nsrîtiti, n lth a samat vit'sa ais totu Ihe bIest ilethodsi to bla
Or a wonnu nramedi n-y onf the pr-'tu, ad t, our objectsl aire the Siatu'-to secure
eveniig o ihae rna het an tha l]tn andin tlue l eitEit manne'r racti'aLe the le;is-

ke's(aat lriai li tucaa et niii n lativenOfIreland and tham
market. F'rom what nl las'ra ail al pre. lioration of te tiluer grievtiracesi nider which
sent it appearts til ate a ta voii erlthe eatun sultiers.

o'aen we cr ticr dan k n'>'-Wethank your gracearmostrsinîter-elyafora
ile thea'ki gave uaty on t lU"roal ao, li le geni ros expre.ias ai? i a naudofat

alatet (rnr t bti1e "'a t i' r'r' 'ta- tapproval cotaitnedi la yuri laItar, andal i
cheni). The anal matonit iaog ifieltua-iinmd tookait
EaAil tu ttitie h lia at aai n r titaiug t. ahich e it laIst ca jaima eratc h s fan as t
ot'auas t-a an I- aron. I me.ased re'nli ahEr ot lais concerned.
htoaoanl ratntl rieh el stihuli r,' as tCrnuui " We 'ouer with yiur grae in tliiitin
aanu ti a very hiort tht if il e- in aua fw tanta-
aile' aiar tIre rival ur washprnaietast e luIm-rt a lt no ote who tuas tite rishia n t heart

%v rta' %mi,. taiju tira sttrtuutaaan-tllrrl ,tri' ry Mren ' dii(aesire toplierpturte or prolonc a dlispuitta
:orniIa. A nothir oftam wme. n rt-aet-"l i- .whih,s faair ais thse prinriplallyttIre are

M r. R ta-c vl wrEt tau in I croi n taauile ar- a ncerned, las been fankly a i acomuilttely
ranaeL tinia fiort hI oitiig oi inqui l ttai te a-ritianted.
th istNa ue car tie salia or I lie poa couir graae' letter will 'e anu inaî''entive
wan.Cusîtonn . tt.ro both of as to aîreduble our eaorts ai the
Atak3fr. pl iIe te'nlrnnaa riir fture to promote the causew o have

to tue a.aîal ini tri, fandi arilture, i aually atI lart ; tm avoidu a iE untaeace
i-neini iin laiN as hua' maiur-ral ae or tsensioins haIetweIlunthrretati'a of Ire-
lit a a -r la' iat rv'iniutindaand to work unitedly for tle regener-

au eome tEre wnit l ralniii tuin a'i tian f tatortau r r.
distrs Tht baik lia un tiet wlth auy One - a Wi have thl ionr to blel your grace's
gn'at los aiairIn lita ariet hal-'fa, liit raifaithfuil servants.liea'iîitali- tEua' aliir-e stiutil la,-siautî tui tîlttijase
l in ties Ulm tie presenut : naal thereftram, liitne, " livD"RaiA tY.

ailte to nav te L1u1ua <tiaI1 a" o 12par e r at., *. Cua:s . ar :t.'
nantisui t lave Iut saltîahva.a. la itvlit itillîaitalt il _________

mure pruttllpiY a11i3"' i. ntul m'ai t-ci

hilinne for cunee. We exrt-st-ahiluw- M P.' NN EG A N A N D M IL .1 EN KIN.
fiant t'tnec etai aaorts i ould biei e to kep t ;u
hale Irlaîmutntaîlifole nr Mutifîil oflcfar r. .Jeninimas, tl eai lbr for uni)tdaîee, has

ring Ina tIrondlton oi the lantin Enelandfinita an< t titto rut water trith Mr. Finiegan ove'r ta
in tritauini, ie rernît'aI aliit large i ratfs peee-h le mal recenty, severcly abusing
lu 1-una u ,n' u e Irish members for their Obstruction of

bi-e ilait ihalu in .. % wro i-elnnin fto busiss. M r. FinitgaO, hio hais alreaîdy
sec lt misake o'lei'iti land in air e rns.i aievedli trea comts ont itn one week,ia fat
tnv eitia' hfa n adprîh lyparallele aafer t wo yeair' efTorts by Mr

fI r. Jtaguar. huas written to Mnr. Jeaknus ta-ldny,
FlATlt o LtTa)laveainÇr .tukiig exception g-eritly to the ton of hisamati xtuact lue deaib9.1 l 'fia aa's Nt-ta tlutaiflairaiv

wsui, iiraTrnusatnut n'st'eroritr'i riticismas, andI ilîîrmiog laim that his per-
whacu att-i on iMoiday mornnrlg ai lias rt; attna al cmanenus on tie unanuber for Inis ari

Ii ara ritar.latit.TIeto.alalintTileau'aNobodyiexp,'ets'snything will coro ofTriinilitaiii. C-n,îlili% aalla hit alite )iaarraamt3ef i i.'-îa'-a ut> liug a i tuut i

Innt. wia"hnrni li nhuilai n in ila9. île anantrrlil il a tlis Sqanua abbe, wic iit i. s hxpt a iil reiailn
O nrgart Rond ins, tlder iaitletr or li- Ipurnely perusOnail, aitad) cru thu pt hOf the mn-

niaterun I(lltuetaen, -Eter oh' bria.i inIa t bers liscreetly private.

la-ae aul nily daigittr. dna Mar is.ouaI. . ..ia.,trried in1 l88i tu Mr. Roiert ienry Eliloi The
tla'ea-tda'l noblemiana suict-ciateded ni li uhbaron it lîes.ly il hbimn C a-n.
in',,otia lti s fatlier, in l.i l lt huas tben
sudit i ft ti h e linc let n tua l>atroyi, er nt ea Iy la the critminal statistics of Dliltn, recunt-
Edwiatl IV.ina mbacomes xtcty liaeat ly poihEdtla'i, ather is in itei whicl eiserves

tuili tt ar ilbtitt pecial mentionttirecordtcthleextroinary

Sarneweell.aEsq.r idstuwn.Couirt ' Mn . nIerit-styi' of abaili calbraen, a ass of as whioîtu
wthnrinla tstE greater wrtion na lan t i'relhaldwored,p paid, and fi.h
a'nl mlae o ria autialiloom or ai'laid. 'el'I Duiai jairrvy utua lly gets cre-
or tts.t nnmo îwho ntreeved i-matlac a -eruilI ag (it for beinug a sharp eier, ait exItriug
l-feat fron Huglh O'Neltl' LitenmuantTyrrenll it unauawfaul faire fr piaasengeirs ; the fllowing
Tyrrel Pais. liures. runoweve, wit prove munuaîh ui liavor of

TirT ConEoAniTNAinaR 'rai TE FPRES' the honesty of Ithe maen :-
ampIr asoruaa- Mrme>i lani ratllethamn uhurc-laurthcs of the articles lost

of ombin htaas just hen tur- ei ont n ihe 'ald ai iDublin cabs lu the year werer blrought t the
or P. J Lynch, 67 Midlte A b"hu- e t Li castle yardp olice oilice hy thu (rivr, ail Che
g-m uofatrt. anîtaran ti esatn frfla i IaYt'tas rat 3fr. 1 £

aa 4 era a n eeTh i-ttr- dTe ao-articlethus gieun u i'ilt'ti gold rug,
ing isbrdered by a ibautial lreit tei'tgn, tu' bracelets, gunas, revolvers, opera glasses, fdi
siamro k enawined ail mature ain dndav roi-other artiulesofmnuch value. More than tiis,ouorcd gnaînat. 'aillabainisI)iua'liliv t-ar irn fer- '
mixe. IL a sarrnuountîd with violets, te en- thirteen sovereigni and sixteen bailf srac-
bien or the Napoleon faml.'--At ato bottomti s rigus, given by fare's, in rmistake for shil-
eîualazonned Limperll ari a itereiargs and sixpences,werebroughttotheIbuiga Inlerlainot. liv" osqialaitte raedailtntin tenu, vn lrubt( u
right and le, containdesiens of emblemaulc' castle by the drIvers.
panting, representing the broken colautatum with In the year 1878 tbeire were withminthe
enblon, aire thimrtuke.n s it reonavio lenI police districts 2,703 liceased vehaiclea, beuig

olhe legion of honour anud wreath. Tnis, wita an increase of 382 as compared with tiru year
,suarrounidlngs tiv ta'>'sprays entwine with viao- 1877; these vehicles cotusisted of 1,112 biack-
lets, iounted li black, with pale bltim and sCr- ne carrige, 864 cabriolets (includg 64let banads. cttntilit-tes iis very b-autIfu nri or 0e . ait nu6idigar-
art. 'he signaure of t lhe wn clerk, i b t emphaietOns). 131 job carriages, a gnd taga tan-
ity aras and seal, are aflnxetl. IL Es tEll niluges (0 umf the latter are train cars.) Tu re

iordnia ulto itoign o rrtnii iea ch·rE12,a30-licensedrivers, bueing an increasu

rrom the board of guardiani of the North Dub. of 200 as compared withi the year 1877.
lIn union. During CIte yuar there wera ,088 articles of

TasGieoc FrIONiE RurlC-W'a rT 3E uNS properry surrendered to the police by drivers,
'a t a-sgar Ieg îo uh at of awhici naumber 001 articles wre claimet byLonaadon iita"5 mcariy sautid:-,-No puiinatti

can afl'ord tmlaily withi home rule.l Ira'ycoum. and given up uto tUe ownersat the policeofice,
sp cuou polîtîcEan ira care iot whiu lie nay ,t% and 5 at the different station iouies, making a
wa'hîu ruit-clama ablat huma rifle arms aa opaar lIa!01,nituaaiamadnU e
quion lis caner wold bu dst d. 'l otal of o artce aimee.

feeling is toodeep lob overliomt y anaitempt mainder wure sent to the 1plice store, Lower
at d Icaton ln a few Englîsi and Scotch ron- castle yard. The articles surrendered
mtituenimues riwiere the Irili vo-ers hold the .aded 477 mrellas t docks, 2 gold
bitalance rpower. But what Is tha' cnclusion inclu
to bedrawn frm this reolute attitide? Iit rings, 3 bracelete, and other articles o
lita Einglîsli politlians are îanElfing to list-n jewaelery, 2 guns, i irevoiver, 1 case of srgital

Iattrwnyearsteisadeorutitlla eant ose ,aistruments, 4 bandl miif', 14 hawls, and 19
w'îo have no patience to ruad even recontt lis- tpera glasse; 13 sovereigîs and 16 hal-
tory rnay be asked otoreanmer at least, what sovereigns were received Ly drivers in mis-
hras appeneddiring tepk avit sa ce on. take for silver coins, and tere aurrendered i 5
lcience. I n ahatoaIever respect.Iriishimen have if the soereigns and i balf-sovereigi were

Pclaimti equal right cwith EnIshmen and claimed by and given up to owners ; the re-

iout bee amned. snd oundttr eoensi- mainder Were set intoi store In twenty-
ent wttrrth and justicte, should be adxmitted. tive instances, bank notes, goid. and silver,
UnreMaonableOilaimishavbQen2andwilPbe r. mamounting Ianall to.£64 Ila 9d (exclusive of
ferred, but allihave a rmght, at any rate, t cota-sideration and discussion. We have supported te for"-gting, turc faurtd la rehîcles), ana
the demand for.the equalilzation of the parlia- surrendered by the driv'ers Thuse were al
mentary and municIpal tranahisesof Ireland -.. laimed except£4 Su 8d., whichwas sent into
rith those of Englandi; advocated the r'peailo store. Recipients o priperty left rewardstUa caaarcnll'tian aict;h'vtae doploreul Ciao fts

jeciion oitb Ir-h vnoniteverlnig bll. Parlia- for drivers surrendering sane to the amoinnt
mnt, on te same grounda. has essavetol1glivp af£16 15s 9d, during the year. The police
the Irîsh-Romain athoiRscualprivtleges with ca
the Protestants of Greai Britain In superior aId an carnage dut>'y,'Iuae course of titir lu-
internediatse edaion.; but, home ile li a de. quiries after propertyn ascertained that the
mandaof airer>' dbtfernt charanuter. It lis aide- drivers had surreundered dlirct .ta owners i
mindt amhlea awoutld nul bai concededl 1f itawre ctmn rc1t1odlce,1oeagas
utgedha byCornaall or b>' Kenkt>b Walea or bay tiaeifa b ae, i gotla- e, pnga
Scotlsand. Il .wouhld Coud, En te delherate Jaadg- 9 umbarellae, 3 portantau, 10 banal bago, 2
mont'o? ail Prigllsbmnho aitave bestowaed * boxes, 6 coass sworad, I shawi, I ruîg, I
mîomeat's thaought lapon thte ubjactto break no clci1 inca,2caaoffr,1 rs

rulanana r at Brîtan nto e n.temd eontaining losandi Tuther articles which
?or equai rigihta anad prletes, hutI une for theha liaieen fiangotteni ira their rehicles, lnu adl-
revival ofobiaolte huequallues and dbsr.aDctions.da ot h8aoemnind
As snoba woa doolîne fiai only ta grant Il, bolta diintolooaby ailand

and all appliances for -working the vessel-are
fitted of the most improved description, and
the engines bave eviry possible,applianoe for
econmiating fuel and developing stpeed in-
uluding a boiller of steel, iùade byithe néwly-
discovered Siemen's 'process. 'Thisi .;Ithe
second steamer built-for the.Chinese trade by-
Messrs. Bamage & Ferguson, and .r is te be
hoped that their energy in meeting 'its re-
quirements may vet blig many more ordert
to the port of Leith.-Daily Rieur.

Dr. Shliemannth e explorerispeaksoRn-
,sian, English, French, Spanisb; (talian Porta- t

guese, Dutch, Polish, Swedish, Arabieand.
ancient as well as modern Greek.


